Privacy Policy
Community Food Share places a high priority on protecting your privacy. Community Food Share is committed
to the privacy of our donors and website users. This policy defines what type of information is collected by
Community Food Share’s website, www.communityfoodshare.org (“Site”), and how this information is used.

What Personally Identifiable Information is Collected
Individuals that register on www.communityfoodshare.org or sign up to receive Community Food Share
communications voluntarily provide us with contact information (such as name, address, email address and
phone number). We may use this information for specific, limited purposes. You may "opt out," or update
your information at any time by following the information in the “Update/Opt Out/Contact Us About This
Website” section below.
Internet Protocol (IP) addresses
Community Food Share uses the IP address from all visitors to www.communityfoodshare.org to help diagnose
problems with our server, administer our Site and gather statistical metrics used to track website visitor traffic.
IP addresses are not linked to personally identifiable information.
Use of “Cookies”
Our Site may use cookies to enhance your experience. Cookies remind us who you are and your preferences
for our website based on what you've done and told us before. Cookies let us take you to the information and
features you're particularly interested in. They also let us track your usage of www.communityfoodshare.org,
so we know which parts of our sites are most popular. You can reject cookies or cancel them by altering the
configuration of your Web browser accordingly.

How Your Information May Be Used
We use your personal information to provide you with personalized service; to send e-mail information to you;
to answer your requests; to process your application; etc. You may choose to opt out at any time, which will
cease all communications from us. We may also use your information to track visits within our website. This
lets us see which of our features are the most popular so we can better serve our users' needs. It also lets us
provide aggregate data about our traffic (not identifying you personally, but showing how many visitors used
which features, for example) to outside parties.

Email Privacy
Community Food Share does not provide, sell, or rent email addresses to anyone outside the organization.

Security
Community Food Share protects account information by placing it on a secure portion of our Site that is only
accessible by certain qualified employees of our organization. To prevent unauthorized access, maintain data
accuracy, and ensure the correct use of account information, we have put in place appropriate physical,
electronic, and managerial procedures to safeguard and secure the information we collect online. In all cases,
Community Food Share agents, employees and contractors who have access to Personal Information are
required to protect this information in a manner that is consistent with this Privacy Policy.
Unfortunately, no data transmission over the Internet is 100% secure. While we strive to protect your
information, we cannot ensure or warrant the security of such information. You understand that data and

communications, including email and other electronic communications, may be accessed by unauthorized
third parties when communicated over the Internet. We do not store credit card information. For your
additional protection, never send credit card or bank account information through email.

Update/Opt Out/Contact Us About This Website
You may choose to update your information, choose not to receive information from us and/or to allow
Community Food Share to use your information in the manner described above by contacting us directly:
By Email at info@communityfoodshare.org
By Phone at 303-652-3663
By Mail at 650 S Taylor Ave, Louisville, CO 80027
To protect your privacy and security, we will take reasonable steps to verify your identity before making any
requested updates or corrections. Upon receipt and processing of an “opt out” or “do not mail” request,
Community Food Share will, within its commercially reasonable amount of time, remove your information from
any future marketing communications. Please note that you may continue to receive mailings for a short
period of time while your request is being processed.

External Links
Our Site contains links to external websites. These links do not fall under the www.communityfoodshare.org
domain, and Community Food Share is not responsible for the privacy practices or the content of external
websites. Your use of any linked website is solely at your own risk.

Modifications of Policy
We may amend this privacy policy from time to time; please review it periodically. We maintain the option to
modify this privacy at any time by electronic notice posted on our website. Your continued use of our website
after the date that such notices are posted will be deemed to be your agreement to the changed terms.

